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ABOUT AnnA POliTkOvskAyA
Anna Politkovskaya, special correspondent with Novaya 
Gazeta, Moscow, was shot dead on 7 October 2006, in the 
lift of her apartment building. She was known for her brave 
reporting of human rights abuses in Chechnya.

After she began writing about the armed conflict in Chechnya 
and the North Caucasus in 1999, she was detained and 
threatened with serious reprisals, including death, on several 
occasions. She interviewed Russians, Chechens and 
members of other ethnic groups who reported being tortured 
or otherwise ill-treated, or who felt they had been denied 
justice by the authorities of the Russian Federation.

She was the author of several books about the Chechen wars 
and Russia under Putin. The book she was working on at 
the time of her death, A Russian Diary, is published by Harvill 
Secker (2007). Her work won many awards, including the 
2001 Amnesty Global Award for Human Rights Journalism. 
Amnesty International believes that the handling of the 
criminal investigation into her death showed that there was 
little political will to bring to justice those who ordered the 
killing.

In 2006 the practice of ‘fitting up’ people as terrorists has 
supplanted any genuine anti-terrorist struggle… Recently, 

at Russia’s request, Ukraine handed over a certain Beslan 
Gadaev to Moscow. He is a Chechen and was arrested at the 
start of August in Crimea during a document check… 

Around lunchtime, a policeman in civilian clothing came up 
to me and told me some journalists had come to see me and 
that I had to confess to three murders and a robbery.

He said that if I didn’t agree they would repeat everything 
(the torture) and would break me by sexually assaulting me in 
some way. I agreed to comply and gave an interview to the 
journalists and they (the police) forced me to testify that the 
injuries I had received from them had been sustained  
in the course of an escape attempt... 

An extract from Anna Politkovskaya’s last piece.

The Independent, 13 October 2006
Photo: Xenia Bondareva, courtesy of PEN
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inDiviDuals aT RisK buRma
Campaign materials

Burma banner: BUR001 

Burma stickers  
(round): BUR014 

Burma beermats: BUR002

Burma stickers  
(square): BUR004  

HOW TO ORDER: Campaign materials are all available free
Call 01788 545553, making sure that you have the product codes to hand

  www.amnesty.org.uk/cases
  www.amnesty.org.uk/gcc

HEROEs anD 
HEROinEs 
ExHibiTiOn 
this exhibition is inspired by 
all those individuals across the 
globe who have endured the 
failure to respect human rights 
and yet who have chosen to 
exercise their right to peaceful 
free expression despite the 
risk. it highlights 12 people 
from different countries who 
have been persecuted for 
standing up for freedom of 
expression. 

Format: 12 A2 panels (each 
42cm wide by 59.4cm high). 
There is also an additional 
panel of introductory text. 
To borrow the exhibition 
contact the Activism Team.

casE-spEcific 
maTERials 
materials such as postcards, 
placards and interviews with 
human rights defenders 
and other individuals at risk 
on DVD/CD exist for some 
of aiUK’s priority cases. 
resources will vary by case 
and are detailed in the case 
file assigned to groups. each 
case also has a dedicated 
page on www.amnesty.org.uk/
cases where actions, updates, 
and additional resources are 
posted. 

To order contact the 
Activism Team.

  www.amnesty.org.uk/burma

buRma campaign 
maTERials 
Burma banner: BUR001 

Burma beermats: BUR002

Burma bookmarks: BUR003

Burma stickers (square): 
BUR004

Burma A5 campaign leaflet: 
BUR005

Burma A5 campaign leaflet 
Welsh: BUR006

Burma A3 ‘Comedy’ poster: 
BUR007

Burma A1 ‘Conversation’ 
poster: BUR008

Burma doorhangers: 
BUR009

Burma bookmarks Welsh: 
BUR010

Burma A3 ‘Library’ poster: 
BUR012

Burma A2 ‘Societies’ poster: 
BUR013

Burma stickers (round): 
BUR014

Burma A1 ‘Politics’ poster: 
BUR015

WHiTE bOilER suiTs fOR lOan
For your shell petrol station stunts, we have white boilers suits 
which you can borrow. to place a request for your order email  
activism@amnesty.org.uk or call 020 7033 1675. 

ABOUT WAngAri MAAThAi
Known as ‘Tree Woman’, Wangari Maathai founded 
the Green Belt Movement, a grassroots movement 
encouraging the planting of trees to protect the 
environment. Founded in 1977, it inspired women to plant 
more than 30 million trees across the country.

Under the regime of President Daniel Arap Moi, Wangari 
Maathai was attacked violently and imprisoned on several 
occasions for demanding multi-party elections and an end 
to political corruption. She was awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 2004.

During the political violence that followed the Kenyan 
elections at the end of 2007, Wangari Maathai and two 
people working for her received death threats. She 
believes these were a response to her call for increased 
pressure on both President Kibaki and the opposition 
Orange Democratic Union leader Raila Odinga to reach 
an agreement to deal with the political crisis, and for her 
criticisms of politicians allied to the ruling Party of National 
Unity.

Responsible management of resources is linked to peace 
and security. .. many conflicts are caused by competition 

over national resources. 

If the link was appreciated, many conflicts would be pre-
empted. The environment would be a priority in national 
budgets and development plans. But the link is poorly 
understood and many people are unwilling to consider it. The 
environment is still treated as a luxury, drawing attention only 
when it is to be exploited to provide timber or land. 

Peace cannot be found where the voice of the minorities, the 
poor and the powerless are ignored and marginalised. These 
ills are not accidents. They are allowed and tolerated by 
leaders who refuse to be fair and just. They refuse to manage 
national resources sustainably  
and distribute them equitably.

From East African Standard, 23 May 2007.
Photo courtesy of Martin Rowe.

MAny WArs Are 
fOr COnTrOl Of 
sCArCe resOUrCes

WAngAri MAAThAi 
Kenya

‘

’

BUR003

Burma campaign leaflet: BUR005 

Burma ‘Conversation’ poster: BUR008 Burma bookmarks: 
BUR003 



DEMAND
HUMAN RIGHTS
END 
POVERTY

DEMAND
HUMAN RIGHTS
END 
POVERTY
Amnesty International

Action cards DIG006-008

Mothers Day Action cards 
DIG018/019/021/023

Poverty of Justice film DIG004

Placard 
DIG011

Shell stickers DIG013

Shell A5 Gas-flaring 
postcard DIG015

Shell Clean Up Your 
Act postcard DIG012

Shell campaign  
digest DIG014

Shell campaign  
digest DIG014

acTivism TEam: 
T: 020 7033 1675  E: activism@amnesty.org.uk

DEmanD DigniTy
Campaign materials

  www.amnesty.org.uk/dignity

pOvERTy Of 
JusTicE film 
Film pack DIG004 
includes overview of Poverty of 
Justice, campaign information 
and a copy of the film. 

acTiOn caRDs 
Kenya: Stop Forced 
Evictions DIG006

Canada: Support the 
Lubicon Cree DIG007 

Peru: Maternal Mortality 
DIG008

maTERnal HEalTH 
Mother’s Day Action cards.
these action cards will be 
available until June 2010 only. 

Mother’s Day Action card  
– addressed to Nick Clegg 
DIG018

Mother’s Day Action card  
– addressed to David 
Cameron DIG019

Mother’s Day Action card  
– addressed to Gordon 
Brown DIG021

Mother’s Day Action card  
– no address for use in  
nations DIG023

gEnERal
Demand Dignity 
banner DIG009

Demand Dignity 
placard DIG011

sHEll in THE nigER 
DElTa maTERials
A5 Clean Up Your Act 
postcard DIG012

Stickers (15 per a4 sheet) 
DIG013

Campaign digest  
(a4, 8 pages) DIG014

A5 Stop Gas-flaring postcard 
DIG015

Dear Minister of Lands

Please take immediate steps to stop the forced evictions of 

residents living in the Deep Sea Settlement. 

Since the illegal eviction in 2005, residents of Deep Sea have 

faced threats of eviction and houses are demolished every 

few months with impunity.

Please ensure you: 
> prevent all further illegal forced evictions of the community 

and others like it throughout Kenya;

> enforce the law against government officials or third 

parties who illegally attempt to evict people from the 

settlement, or intimidate them or damage their property in 

any way;
> introduce a moratorium on mass evictions.

I also urge you to ensure that Kenya upholds its obligations 

under international law by providing the residents of Deep 

Sea with adequate housing, health care and education 

services, as well as a proper sewage system, electricity and 

clean drinking water. 

Yours faithfully,

Name      

Address       

KeNYA 
Stop forced evictionS

Dear Premier Stelmach

The traditional way of life of the Lubicon Cree has been almost destroyed by large-scale oil and gas development on their land – yet the Lubicon have had no share in the wealth generated by that development.
Their consistent objections to the exploitation of the land have been routinely ignored and no real engagement appears to have taken place, despite the concerns expressed by international human rights bodies.
I urge the Government of Alberta not to license any new development activity on Lubicon land against the wishes of the Lubicon Cree while there is still a need for the federal government to return to negotiations with the Lubicon to find a just resolution to the land dispute which fully upholds the rights of the Lubicon Cree.

Yours faithfully,

Name      

Address       

CANADA 
Support the land rightS of the lubicon cree

Estimado Señor Ministro:

La tasa de mortalidad materna en el Perú es 
preocupantemente alta y desproporcionadamente 
concentrada  en zonas pobres, rurales e indígenas.

Muchas de estas muertes podrían ser evitadas con voluntad 
política, financiación adecuada y mejor acceso a los 
servicios públicos.

El gobierno peruano debería tomar sin demora las siguientes 
medidas para afrontar las desigualdades:

> Mejorar la ayuda económica en las zonas rurales que 
históricamente no recibieron financiación adecuada.

> Garantizar el acceso de ayuda ginecológica de 
emergencia para todas las mujeres.

> Garantizar que las comunidades pobres, rurales e 
indígenas participen en la elección de los servicios de 
salud materna que necesiten y quieran. 

> Asegurar que las mujeres de estas comunidades 
participen en la creación y funcionamiento de estos 
servicios, que deben ser accesibles y culturalmente 
apropiados.

Atentamente

Name      

Address      

PEru 
End discrimination in 
matErnal hEalth carE 

demand dignity: dvd special 

poverty of justice

Banner DIG009

Generic Maternal 
health posters 

DIG022

A4 Maternal 
health campaign 
digest: DIG020

Generic A3 
Maternal health 
posters: DIG022



a million signatures 
equality for women  
in iran

‘We are a nation bursting with female 
ability … but one hobbled by legalised 
prejudice and social bigotry’

PleaSe uSe CaPitalS

Name Email / telephone*Message of solidarityTown/City Signature

*if you are happy for amnesty international uK to contact you by email or phone please write your preferred email address and/or phone number in the boxes provided below. you can unsubscribe at any time.

The Women of Iran launched a campaign for equality to change discriminatory laws. They campaign peacefully 
and legally but are subject to arbitrary arrest and imprisonment. They are seeking 1 million signatures from Iranians 
in support of their campaign – and now they have also started a mirror petition of non-Iranians to build solidarity. 
Please show your support by signing this petition. Please note that your name will be added to a petition count and 
your name, town/city and message may be shown on Amnesty International’s websites.
We, the undersigned, representing international women’s groups and activists, human rights organisations, 
university and academic centres, and social justice initiatives, express our support for Iranian women in their effort to 
reform laws and achieve equal status within the Iranian legal system.

HOW TO ORDER: Campaign materials are all available free
Call 01788 545553, making sure that you have the product codes to hand

Poster WM149

Petition WM226

sTOp viOlEncE 
againsT WOmEn
Campaign materials

  www.amnesty.org.uk/svaw

gEnERal 
Solidarity postcards WM113 

Stickers (15 per sheet) 
WM132 

Colour poster WM149

 
nO REcOuRsE TO 
public funDs 
‘No Recourse, No Safety’ 
report WM221 

No Recourse to Public Funds 
fold out leaflet WM222 

iRanian WOmEn’s 
campaign fOR 
EqualiTy 
1 Million Signatures A4 
mirror petition WM226

Iran Women Campaign for 
Equality stickers 
(english) WM227A
(Farsi) WM227B

Iranian Women’s  
Campaign 
for Equality
protectthehuman.com/iranwomen

Iranian Women’s  
Campaign 
for Equality
protectthehuman.com/iranwomen

Stickers 
(English) 
WM227A

Stickers 
(Farsi) 
WM227B

DP003/AY

Waiting for the Guards

Stuff of Life

Waterboarding poster UNS005 Waterboarding leaflet UNS004

Stickers DP102

sEcuRiTy anD Human 
RigHTs
Campaign materials

  www.amnesty.org.uk/terror

films 
Stuff of Life 
Waiting for the Guards 
all our films are available 
online. Watch them at  
www.amnesty.org.uk/terror 
and www.protectthehuman.
com/terror or you can request 
a DVD from the activism team. 

gEnERal
Waterboarding poster 
UNS005 
Waterboarding leaflet 
UNS004

DEaTH pEnalTy
Campaign materials

  www.amnesty.org.uk/deathpenalty

End the Death Penalty 
stickers (12 per sheet) DP102

End the Death Penalty leaflet 
DP003/AY


